
It pays to be frank. The first days

of this sale have that fact

a have

Why? we didn't

to tell them the real reason

for our sale.

You know what the average sale is-- no

use to go into details. But this is

far above the It is based up-

on an honest to move

The public is in on this

to save money on lines

of .

there's here you

need. We advise you to act

for these won't keep goods on

the long. Each day means a

more limited choice.

EMPRESS TEATS

With a strong dual hcadliner and
jive other clever acts, the urand tnea
ire presented a good bill yesterday
with houses. "Get the Mo-
ney." a triple-seene- comedy, abounds
.with life and fun, whilo Bud Snyder,
the " king of bicycle sensations," and
lis pair of grotesque assistants, are at-

tractive. Hebrew and a home
fetting with a pretty girl, Hose, plnyed
by Uussie Shires; her peddler father.

f THE OF
Truthin business is just as important

as truth in every-da- y life; truth creates
confidence, establishes good-wi- ll and
iwilds a reliability that will not be
wecked by the Storms of competition.

Through three people
Ihave learned to place reliance on the
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,
because they are untarnished,

truisms about a household
remedy of real and actual worth

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion
is increasing as intelligence advances,
because in these days of adulterations
it continues to guarantee pure cod liver oil
medicinally perfected with glycerine and
lypophospliites to build strength,

the blood and strengthen the liinrs.
it is free from alcohol or opiates a whole-Jsom- e

food-toni- truthfully advertised.
GcoU & Bowne, MooaJkld, N. . J5--J0

at
On a a

a
two

THRILL

packed

comedy

we

Solomon Marks, plaved bv Harry Manor
and her prizefighting brother, Abe
Irank Corbet, combine to make an en
tertaining sketch.

There is much ado about a prize-
fight, and a few minutes of screen fighl
in the National Sporting club, show-
ing Young .Sullivan and Billy Roche,
the referee. Then comes the climax
when "Abe" wins and brings for
$S0O to send Hose to college. Chuck
McOee, a great burly trainer, appears
in the person of Lew Chester, and
"Swipes," the "newsie," is Swipes
himself.

A. daring Tider is Bud Snyder, who
climbs stairs, jumps boxes and balances
cleverly on his wheeled steed. His
strenuous work, thrilling though it is,
is parodied by two burlesque, come-
dians, d and ragged. While
the bicyclist thrills, the clowns make
merry. High steps are erected at the
back of the stage and to the very top
Bud Snyder climbs by side, jumps, then
makes a leap on his wheel to a balance
below, throning the clown on bis wheel
in a complete somersault.

Two dancers who charm are Harry
Oerard and Clara West. Their novel
dancing is wild and eharaeteristique
but always graceful and pleasing. They
sing also, and Miss West wears pretty
gowns.

Barber and Jackson are funny and
artistic with songs and joke that are
new and snappy. Ih man is "as long
as the day" and the girl pretty anil
fetching in wnart gowns. They're a
pair that take the audience by storm
and surprise it at every turn.
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A "Positive" Sale
"Where Frankness Reveals Your Opportunity"

Some things marked less than cost. Many exact
cost. few items will make profit.

We've Learned
Lesson

proved be-

yond doubt. People responded

wonderfully. Because

hesitate

average.

desire goods.

cashing oppor-

tunity standard

merchandise

Maybe something

promptly,

prices

shelves

VALUE TRUTH

generations

others

jjjl

Did you say you were looking for bar-
gains in Suits? Here's a real one-T- hree

gray mixtures, sizes 38, 40 and
42, left from a large lot that
sold at $25; take your size at
you'll appreciate this bargain too,
when you consider our quality stan-
dardSix perfectly good 15 suits, in
sizes 36 37, 38, 40, 42; flJIO IP
we'll let them go at pltJ

118i:

Here's a bargain Four young
neat gray Overcoats with black
collar; sizes 34, 33 and 36,
sold for $15.00 take
your size for

We want to keep every boy from the
ages of 10 to 16 years dry with one of
our long tan ruacerlzed fl1 QP
raincoats; were $3, now pl.K)
A good necktie is worth $1.00, but
here's your chance to buy dollar
values in Eeiser ties for .

Balancing feats on a bounding wier
are both and entertain-
ing when done by Cadieux, who opens
the bill.

"Norway and the Midnight Sun" arc
the incentive for songs in the act by
Johnson and Connell, who sing, joke
and give Swedvsh parodies..

Body of Minister
From Chile Arrives

San Francisco, Feb. 14. The body of
Francisco Y. Rerboso, minister from
Chile to tae coronation of the emperor
of Japan, who died en route, arrived
in state aboard the Kivo Mnru today
The body will be taken to Chile.

Over it has been maintained the long
est death vigil on record. Through a
journey of 10,000 miles, the widow and
two guard especially commisioned by
tne nmario nave never left the coffin
of the dead minister of Chile.

The state room nhoard the liner in
which the body of the statesman lies is
banked with flowers, kept very fresh by
command of the mikado in memory of
his late guest. The widow has sat day
and night by the side of her dead hus-
band, reading from a tiny prayer book.

A rism in four lannusees. siened bv
the mikado and posted on the door for-
bids the ship's passengers from passing
the door or from intruding on the wid-
ow's death vigil.

Ask The Capital Journal about Job
printing.

IPS!

Hi
Shirts Maybe one of this lot is what
you want. Collar bands 14, 14 15,
15 16 fine fabrics; fell behind a
little because of the various tastes
among our patrons, were $1.50. Pos-
sibly they'll just please you; ffl 1 C
now marked at $1.1 J
Gray neck scarfs You have often
wanted a neck scarf here's your op-

portunity to get a good one just when
it will come in handy. We have three
dozen of our regular 50c ones or
left. Take your pick at LoC

Young men, if you are 10, 12, 13 or 14
years old, you are in luck. We save six
full length box back, military collar
overcoats, worth $8.00 to $10.00, that
we want to sell the first thing, O rn
to will let them go at fJ..Du
The ladies have been surprised to learn
they can bny the Dent Gloves for $1.10.
We have about two dozen pair left in
sizes 5 3-- 6, 6 6 were $1.50
now $1.10. Double clasp Dent gloves.

$16.85

sizes to 6 were $2.00,
now

men's
velvet

that

We'll deserve the lasting friendship of
the six men who succeed in getting
these$3.00 gray soft (PI IP
Hats at ,. pl.lJ
Come in and take a look around, there
may be a bargain here for you. Just
the article you want might have the
largest reduction.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

65c

BEGIN WORK ON AUDITORIUM

Portland, Or., Feb. 14. Work
began today ou Portland 's pub- -

lie auditorium, authorized by
the voters in June, 1911.

For nearly five years the pro- -

posed auditorium has been the
center of political and faction tl
strife. It has caused trouble
under the administration of 3
mayors. All the time $000,000
worth of bonds for the express
purpose of building the audito- -

rium, have been Tying in the
vaults, and the city pnid taxes ou

.the vacant lot which had been
sedectcd as a site.

Clean Away Pimples

There is one remedy that seldom fails
to clear away all pimple, black bends
and skin eruption and that makes the
skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any urtifgitt can supply yon with zemo,
which generally overcomes all skin dis
eases. Acne, eczema, itt-b- . niinnles.
rashes, black bends in most rases (jivo
way to scmo. Frenuenllv. minor blem
ishes disappear orerniirlit. Itchinff usu
ally stops iiixtantly. Zemo is safe, clean,
easy to use and dependable. It costs only
'J."ie: an extra larjre bottle, $1.00. If
will not stain, is not greasy or sticky and
is Positively safe for tcnrior.

lo- - 7- - n,
CAlUVf

1
I

$1.30

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE)

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word
One week (6 insertions), per word....8t
One month (26 insertions), per word 17c

All adf must be ordered for stated
length of time, no ad to count leas thai
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for erron in Classified Advertise
meats. Read your advertisement tht
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum chirgo, 15c

WANTED Man, or man and wife to
help clean large house. Room and;
board. Call 170 Court. Phone S70W.

Feb 14

WANTED To rent farm in vicinity
of Salem by a reliable .Scandina-
vian farmer. Address Ed Olsen, 2204
Trade. Phono 2301 R. FeblO

WANTED Horse, 8 or 9 years old,
weight 11 or 12 hundred pounds. Jos.
Graber, 1203 D street, phone 57H.

Feb 10

P.ARkED ROCK Day old checks, $12
per 100, eggs for hatching $1.50 and
$2.00 per 15, both niatint.'s, order now.
R. . Waldorf, Route S Salem. Febl9

News Causes Great Enthu-

siasmTex Rickard Ex-

pects Greatest Crowd

Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 14. Football en-
thusiasm soared on the campus of the
University of California todav when
students read the report that Eddie Ma-ba-

famous Harvard foothill star,
would coach the Blue and Gold back-fiel-

next fall.
There is no confirmation of the re-

port, but the students place much store
by the statement of Ralph Merritt, con-
troller of the university, that he be-
lieves the report is correct. John Stroud
graduate manager of athletics, refuses
to confirm or deny the report but dis-
patches from Cambridge, Massachusetts
indicated that Harvard had already ac-
cented the report as true.

It is slid that Mahan has not yet
signed a contract because he would lose
iiis amateur standing should he do sn at
this time. Me is expected to sign a
contract immediately after graduation
next June.

The report is that Mahan would be
assistant to Andy Smith, who recently
signed as head coach.

Will Stage It Together.
San Francisco. Vh Id .ti,..a .:n- "I - - '. A UVIC Will

be no scrap between rival promoters
over the staging of the Snntel-Gote-

wrestling nout rviiritarv 22. Harry
Foley and Frank Sdmler"
were after the bout, announced' today
mar mey nail .mined lorces and would
stage it together.

Expect Great Crowd.
New York, Feb. 14. Tex Rickard,

nroinntpr . nf tYn i,M,,.i at w-- t
M ..jr;,, .uuraii- - yy ilia! heavyweight battle declared today

thai...... hit AVMn.n.l ......iru ulc greatest crowdthat, had ever witnessed a pugilistic
battle in New York's history when
Frank Moran and Jess Willard clash
hero next month for the heavyweight
championship.

Moran has established training quar-
ters at Saratoga and is already hard at
work getting himself into condition. He
is doing considerable heavy road work
despite the cold weather and is adding
to this a great deal of skating.

Moran expresses supreme confidence.

If City Donates Park.
Great Falls. Mont T.i ia 1 i.- 11 IHCcity will donate a pnrk on the bank of

the Missouri river, Great Falls stands
an excellent chance of being represent-
ed in the Northwestern leattue this
season. Negotiatioos today were in full
swing.

Shut Out As Amateurs.
Portland. Or.. V..l 1a v.,,i,;

tho Multnomah club's charges of pro- -

irntmillUU!!! BgBIIISC ITBllK Glatie,
wrestler, the Spokane Athletic club to-
day is on record to the effect, that John
Kelly, wrestler and Ralph Underwood,
boxer, are ineligible for amateur IkiiiIs.
Kelly is charged with having coached
Lie. wrestling tam at the Ronton Insti-
tute of Technolnirv nn.l lin,lni-...- i

having appeared in professional bout?
in Hutte, Montana.

NEW TODAY

1 WANT 3 or 4 broody liens. Phone
i:m Tuesday. Febl4

FOlt SALK Or vent, good lion se, close
in. Phone 534 M. Feb 14

WANTED Moderate wages for prun-
ing. L. I). Katliff, Salem. Felilti

Ft lit SALK A young fresh cow, sec-
ond calf, at Center Feed Barn. C.
Lake. FcbH5

FOR SA1.K Or lent, a 4 room house
ami 5 lots, and bam. Cull U05 South
21st street. FeblH

NICK SKI 'ON D (iliOWTIl And old
growth fir wood for sule. John II.
Scott. Phone l.r)."i2. Fcblo

F()K SAI.K Knode Island ited and
While Wyandotte cockerels. Klmer
Hoth, P.oute 0, liox 24. Febl6

WANTED Team and wagon; have
clear city property to exchant'O.
Chas. Epj.ley. 1900 State St. FeblS

UK l A M K HACKlf you have anv
old carpets yon wish woven into fluf-
fy rugs notify S. A. Dobner. Phone

M. We weave Colonial rag rugs.
tf

FIVE

Yes, this is a
young man's
store in

many respects. Young men
are here to serve you courte-
ously and we shall have to
plead guilty of having all
the new "kinks" in furnish-
ing goods and hats that ap-
peal to the young man.

However, we never forget
the needs of dad and grand-
dad.

HAMOMISHOP CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.
Leading Clothiers

THOSE 037 For wood saw. tl
FOlt SALK Collie pup. Hone 413.

FobH

HAKEY Wiudowcleaner. Phone 768.
Mar3

t'UH SALK Household goods. o!7 S.
loth street. FebH

WANTED Beef eittle and veal.
Phone 1425-M- . Feb 2Q

UIHL Wishes general housework.
Bhono 33F13. Feb 15

DUKSS MAKING Mrs, Carrie Kod-ger-

242 8. 19th. MarlO

OWENS Tailor and hatter. Phone
873. 405 Court street. Febl5

FOR KENT Modorn furnished flat,
piano, etc. Phone 2401. Febli

OAK, ash, fir and maple conl wood.
Phone 53F15. W. F. IJroctor. Mart

FUBN1SHED APARTMENTS 5.Ut
to (15.00. 491 North Cottage, it

b'OK RENT Rooms, furnished or
close in. Phone 2093M. tf

FUK SALK Fresh Jersey milk cows. D.
K. Hammond, Route 8, Box 125.

Feb 19

EXPERIENCED WOMAN Wishes po-

sition for general housework. 14.r5
S. Com '1. Feb 1 4

WANTED To work tor board while
attending school, young mail, age IN.
Phono 402. tf

WANTED 900, for three years, best
of real estate security. See L.
Bochtol & Co. Fell 10

WANTED Ten horse power boiler ami
engine, must bo c'neup and good.
Phono 24F13. Fob! 3

WANTED By trained nurse, confine-
ment cases, or enro of invalid. Plionti
2103J. 29(10 Brooks Ave. Feblrt

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLH
SYRUP From New York, 1.80
per gallon at Damon 's. Feb 2a

FOR SALE 15 acres bottom land,
south of Marion, Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. ApnU

HOOFS REPA1UED And gnaraatced
not to leak. Phone O. L. Donaldson.
644R. Febl4

FOR SALE Choice eating potatoes,
HOc. per bu delivered. 1395 N. 14th.
Phono 2493-M- . Feb) 7

WANTED Either day or night nurs-
ing, by experienced nurse. Phone
2S8, at Temperance Hall. tf

FRESH JERSEY COW For sale, now
making 1 pounds butter per day.
Route 6, Box 119. C. Witting. FebJ8

FOU SALE Cycle hicutuitor. ilso Sici-
lian Buttercup eockrels. Eggs $1.00
per setting. 312 N. Liberty street.

Feb 5

FOR RENT Storo, SilxloS feet, elec-
tric lights and steam heat. Bee Watt
Shipp Co., 219 Norta Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

l(io PER MONTH For man wil.li
small capital. Splendid btujiiesH
chance for a hustler. See Mr. Bellows,
Wells Firgo Express company, 1'liurs-luv- .

i'eb If,

New Today Ads work while you
sleep will have results for you in tbt
morning.

e

Exide Battery
Gives more .service than any Battery on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-
plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery that will en-

able us to make quick repairs. Only first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete line of Supplies for Hudson,
Auburn and Reo Cars. Shop open until
midnight. ' i'f

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court llouse

mo


